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repeated attempts to assassinate Patrick;
then, by ridicule and satire. But their
efforts were fruitless, and in the life-time
of one mani a wholc nation 'vas brouglit
from idol-worship to the knowvledge of the
truc God. The conversion of the Irish
exhibits a grander moral spectacle thanany
the course of human events lias presented
since Christ drewv ail things to Himself on
the cross. Whilc in other countiies the
introduction of Christianity was the slowv
îvork of time, invariabiy resisted, and sel-
dom effected without lavish effusion of
blciod, in Ireland by the influence of one
humble but zealous missionary, God aid-
ing ail, the ivhole isiand wvas converted to
Christianity in a fewv years. Montalembert's
tribute is short but cloquent : IlIreland,
that virgin island on wvhich proconsul
neyer set foot, wvhicli nevcr knewv either
the orgies or the exactions of Romie, was
also the only place in the 'vorld of whichi
the gospel took possession without blood-
shed. This brandi of the great famnily of
Celtic nations .. . adopted the faith of Christ
with enthusiasm; and at thc moment when
Celtic vitality seemed about to perisli in
Gaul and Great Britain, under the double
pressure of Roman decay and Gernianic
invasion, appeared aiîiong ail the Christian
races as the one mnost devoted to the
Catholic faith, and most zealous for the
spread of the Gospel. Froni the moment
that this Green Erin had seen tic sun of
faith risc upon lier, slie had vowed herseif
to it with an ardent and tender devotion
wvlich becamre lier very life. The course
of ages lias not interrupted this;, the most
bloody and implacable of persecutions bas
flot shaken it; the defection of ail Nortlîern
Europe lias not led lier astray ; and she
maintains stili, amnid the spiendors and
iniseries of niodern civilization and Anglo-
Saxon supreniacy, an incxtinguisliablc cen-
tre of faîtlî, wvhere sut vives, along with tlîe

* conipletest ortlîodoxy, tlîat admîirable
purity of nianners whliclî no conoucror
and no adversary bias ever been able to
dispute, to equal, or to diniinish."

The total conversion of Irelaîîd ivas
accomplishcd by St. Patrick in the 6o
years of lus missionary life in tiîat country.
At bis death, ivhich occurred on the 17thl
of Mardi, 493, s0 coniplete wvas lus work
dit lue ias buried by the nation in
the primiatial churchl of Armiaghi amidst
uuiversal expressions of affliction and

sorrw. "uchi was the concourse of

mourners,> says McGee, "cand the number
of masses offered for his eternal repose,
that from. the day of bis deatli tili the
close of the year, the suni is poeticaliy said
neyer to have set -so brilliant and 50
continuai wvas the glare of tapers and
torches."

St. Patrick's work deserves to be ranked
with, that of St. Paul. Seven times did he
visit in person every mission in the Irish
Kingdorn, and for the six first visits he
journcyed entirely on foot. In apostolic
zeai and unrelaxed discioline lic was a
mode], and bis whiole life ivas an eloquent
and effective sermon on the doctrines he
s0 siuccessfully endeavored to inculcate.
The permanency of his resuits is a nîost
prominent feature, and distinguishes bis
work from that of ail other aposties. For
well nigh flfteen centuries the Irish have
been Catholic;- during ail that tirn-e neyer
for one momnent dicl they, in wvhole or in
part, forget their duty to the Vicar of
Christ or refuse obedience to defined dog-
mas. The like is truc of no other nation
under the suni.

Christianity froni the flrst ivas no dead
letter for the Irish ; it becamne a part of
thue national life. Its first influence was
on the laws, and the "Book of Rights»
containing the substance of the original
institutes of Erin-the ]3rehon Laws-was
prcpared under the personal supervision
of St. P'atrick. It established Christianity
as the iawv of the land, but ail national
usages and customs not conflicting with
this suprenie law were recognizcd as good,
christianized,' and allowed to remnain. Ail
purely pagan rites Nvere declared illegal
and this declaration was as binding on
the King as on bis humblest subject.
Nowhere was this more evident than in
the ceremony of the election and corona-
tion of the Monarch. He Nvas elected by
the votes of the four Provinces, but the
beniediction of the Archbishop of Ai magh,
Primiate of ail Ireiand, ivas necessary to
confirmi this choice. Before the corona-
tion the King-electw'as, presented with a
w"hite wand, perfectly straight, as an
emiblem, of the purity and uprightness
which should guide ail his decisions. He
then swore ta~ protect the rights of bis
people and to administer equal justice to
ail. This was the civil ceremnony ; the
solemin biessing foilowed in the Church of
Tara. This is the first form of kingiy
cornsecration obscrved anywhere in Chris-


